JULY
Hawthorne's New
LAUNDRY

CASH and CARRY

20% OFF

FLAT WORK
Washes 7½¢. 8½¢.
Flat Work neatly pressed and folded.

BUDGET BUNOLE
Min. 9¢. 11½¢.
Every item pressed.

11c Bf. - Shirts 11c ea.

Also Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Phone: HAw. 7-8563

HAWTHORNE LAUNDRY CO., Inc.
1050 Goffle Road, Hawthorne, N. J.
Acme NATIONAL ICED COFFEE WEEK features...

Ideal Coffee 45c
ASCO Coffee 39c
Win-Crest Coffee 37c

BREAD 12c

Cool OFF
Tea Bags 35c
Ballycragh Tea 11c

Tomato Juice 3 25c

Watermelons 3c

Blueberries 29c

VEAL 49c

Chuck Roast 47c

Long Island Ducks 32c

Ground Beef 43c

Lettuce 10c

Carrots 12c

Apples 25c

Swan Soap 10c

Liquor Dis 25c

Blessed Event

Local Man
Winner of Scholarship

General Assembly
Passes Bill
At Time of Playmen's

Social Club
Plans Trip
to Asbury

New Show
At Chapel Theatre

Food Prices
At New High
In Jersey

Uncle Sam Says

Navy Begins Distribution
Of American Defense And
World War II Victory Medals

Industrial Work
Meets In Full Swing

Theatre Men
Have New Credit Card

Editor Named CIO Aide

Pep Guard
Perf At Playhouse

Local Girl
And Paterson Man Wed

President
Aide Of Very
Nice Lobel

Church Auxiliary
Parts In Party For Friends

Local Legion
To Be Held In Hawthorne

BICYCLE TOLLS HEAVY IN JERSEY

Local Girl
And Paterson Man Wed

NAVY AID LAYTON BECOMES
BRIDGE OF ALBERT LA BARRE

SOCIAL CLUB PLANS TRIP TO ASBURY

700,000 War Reserves

The Voice Of The Taxpayer

THE HAWTHORNE PRESS